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Upcoming Events

In all things we are rooted in Christ,
in His desire to bring God’s love to all peoples.

Hope not Fear:

Marian Movement of Priests Diocesan Cenacle of Prayer

Building Peace in a Fractured World

Craft fair - St. Joseph’s Parish, Saskatoon, will host a Craft

Cathedral of the Holy Family
123 Nelson Rd, Saskatoon

will be held 3 pm. Wednesday, Nov. 14 at St. Paul's CoCathedral, 720 Spadina Crescent, Saskatoon. All are welcome.
For more information, contact Edna at: (306) 382-1680.
Fair from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 17 at the Parish
Hall, 1006 Broadway Ave., Saskatoon. Free admission.

Piano and Violin Concert - 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17 at
St. Peter's Cathedral in Muenster, SK. Admission: adults $20;
students $10.

United Conference- A Catholic Youth Conference with

an adult track presented by FacetoFace Ministries Nov. 1718 at the Cathedral of the Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road,
Saskatoon. Come experience the joy and peace of Jesus Christ
with 370-plus other Catholics. Inviting all youth grades 9-12 and
adults who hunger for more out of their faith. For more
information and online registration see: www.f2f.ca/united

Violin and piano concert will be held at 7:30 p.m., Sunday,

Nov. 18 at St. Mary’s Church, 211 Ave. O South, Saskatoon.
Suggested donation: adults $20, students $10. All are welcome.

Theology on Tap: For young adults 19 to 35 will be held

7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 20 at Louis’ Loft on Campus at the U
of S. The theme is “Learning your Love Language,” with guest
facilitator Sarah Donnelly. There is no cost to attend, but in order
to ensure the correct number of handouts, please pre-register
by calling Michael in Campus Ministry at St. Thomas More
College (306) 966-8931, or e-mail mmaclean@stmcollege.ca

Queen’s House Annual Gala Dinner will be held

Wednesday, Nov. 21, beginning at 5:30 p.m. with cocktails,
appetizers and a silent auction followed by a dinner, program
and entertainment by the Greystone Singers at Queen’s House,
601 Taylor St. W., Saskatoon. Tickets: $125 (includes a $75
charitable receipt and a raffle ticket). Tables of 8 or 10 are
available. Tickets available at Queen’s House: (306) 242-1916.

“Fatal Flaws” – The documentary film Fatal Flaws will be

shown at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov 22 at the Cathedral of the Holy
Family parish hall, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon. This film
documents the flaws within the legalization of euthanasia and
assisted suicide around the world. The executive director of the
Euthanasia Prevention Coalition of Canada, Alex Schadenberg,
will be present for a question and answer session after the
movie. This event is co-sponsored by Campaign Life Coalition
Saskatchewan, Alliance for Life Saskatoon, and Knights of
Columbus Council 8215. There will be an opportunity to make
a free will offering. For information: Louis Roth (306) 249-2764.

A presentation by the Hon. Douglas Roche
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15

Douglas Roche is an author of 22 books, a parliamentarian
and diplomat. He was a special advisor on disarmament for
the Holy See and received two special citations from Pope
John Paul II. He has received the Peace Award of the
Canadian Islamic Congress, as well as the Order of Canada.
He brings a message of hope.

Register online at
http://academyofdiscipleship.org
or call Walter Klaassen at (306) 975-0062.

Dinner with Bishop Mark Hagemoen - St. Mary’s parish
in Saskatoon presents the 5th Annual Dinner with the Bishop
on Friday, Nov. 23. Tickets are $50 each, or a table of eight for
$350; available by calling the parish office at (306) 244-2983.
Doors open at 5 p.m., with the bishop speaking before dinner;
meal begins at 6:30 p.m. Limited number of tickets available.

Christmas Markets will be held at St. Mary's parish hall at
20th Street West and Avenue O South in Saskatoon from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on the following days: Sunday, Nov. 25; Sunday,
Dec. 2; Saturday, Dec. 8; and Saturday, Dec. 15. Admission
is free. These fund-raising markets include door prizes, many
different local business vendors, crafters, kid activities,
entertainment, special guests (such as Santa and movie
characters), as well as food vendors, baking, raffles and more.
Please note that vendors and entertainment vary for each
market. There is also still room for vendors to rent a table: e-mail
Jennifer Nunes at nunesjennifer@hotmail.com or call St.
Mary's parish office at (306) 244-2983 (a discount is offered to
those who rent a table at more than one market).
Christmas Tea and Bake Sale will be held from 1 p.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1 at Saints Peter and Paul Church
Auditorium, 10th Street and Munroe Avenue, Saskatoon,
featuring Kolachi breads, cabbage rolls, Varenyky (two kinds),
Kutia (wheat), home baking and raffles. Adults: $3; 6-12 years:
$2; pre-schoolers: free.
Traditional German Advent Celebration will be held

from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 2 at the Cathedral of the
Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon (use hall entrance),
featuring German kuchen and torten, coffee and tea with a
musical program 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. with tenor Michael Harris,
pianist Gregory Schulte, and the Lissel- Pexa String Quartet.
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Advent Conference 2018 with Dr. Scott Powell will be held

Nov. 30 to Dec. 2 at St. Therese Institute of Faith and Mission
in Bruno, SK. Dr. Scott Powell is a dynamic and brilliant
speaker, podcast host and theologian from Boulder, Colorado,
who holds a PhD in scripture from Maryvale Institute
(Birmingham, UK), directs the Aquinas Institute for Catholic
Thought (University of Colorado), and serves as an adjunct
professor at Augustine Institute (Denver, Colorado), and has
spent the last decade teaching scripture and theology to groups
of all ages. Conference registration is $90 each, with weekend
meals and on-site accommodation available as add-ons. The
all-inclusive conference package is $195. Find more info or
registration online: www.St-T.ca/Advent or call (306) 369-2555.

Couples For Christ presents an Annual Fundraising Dinner

and Concert, beginning at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 1 at St. Patrick Parish
Hall, 3339 Centennial Drive, Saskatoon. Tickets: adult, $20; 614 years, $10; under 5 years, free. Contact Arnel and Libay
Mendoza at (306) 260-5249 or for more information contact Jun
Florida (306) 382-9525. The concert features CFC Music
ministry, Journey of Faithful Family, Jesus Reign Ministry, El
Shaddai, CFC-SFC Music Ministry, Maxenne Taon, Samantha
Tabalbag and Kiela Caudillo.

CWL Clothing Depot at 619-20th St. West, Saskatoon is
seeking donations of new items for its annual Christmas sale;
for example: toys, socks, underwear, gloves, toques, sheets,
comforters, towels, jewelry, health and beauty products, or
individually wrapped candy. These donations help those who
are struggling to make ends meet in our city, giving them a
joyous chance to shop for Christmas gifts for their loved ones.
Parents can choose a toy at an affordable price, enjoying the
freedom and dignity of making their own purchase, while
children with only a few coins can buy a gift for mom or dad.
The sale runs Nov. 13 to Dec. 22. Items can be dropped off
at the Clothing Depot from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday to Friday,
or arrange for a pickup by calling (306) 242-5042. Volunteers
are also needed – volunteers do not have to be CWL members!
To inquire about volunteering, call (306) 242-5042.

Employment opportunities

Half-time Administrative Assistant & Bookkeeper - St.
Francis Xavier Parish in the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Saskatoon is seeking a half-time (20 hours/week) Administrative
Assistant & Bookkeeper to assist the Pastor and Parish Life
Director with administrative duties, including bookkeeping,
managing parish records and the parish office reception area.
Qualified applicants will possess a good working knowledge of
the Church; secretarial/business college credentials or
equivalent; and experience as an Administrative Assistant
and/or Bookkeeper. For more information contact Patrick Clarke
at (306) 659-5835 or e-mail: pclarke@rcdos.ca or find the job
description online at: https://rcdos.ca/employment To apply,
submit a cover letter and resume to pclarke@rcdos.ca by
midnight, Dec. 2, 2018. Start date is Wednesday, Jan. 2, 2019.
Caregiver - St Angela Merici Residence is seeking a reliable,
competent caregiver for a casual evening/night position. The
successful candidate will have strong spoken and written
English, St John’s two-day Support Worker Course, a warm and
compassionate heart. Send resume to stangmerici@sasktel.net

Diocesan Congress Day

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at different locations in the diocese:

Thursday, Nov. 15: Holy Family Cathedral,
123 Nelson Road, SASKATOON

Saturday, Dec. 1: Assumption of Our Lady
430 Yukon Ave, Parish, KERROBERT

Come and meet Bishop Mark Hagemoen and
hear about priorities and happenings in the
Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon.

All are welcome!

Mass will be celebrated with the Bishop
at 11:45 a.m. at each location.
Cost: $30 each (includes lunch)

Registration available online at https://rcdos.ca
or contact Andrea Alas at (306) 659-5831 or aalas@rcdos.ca

Life is Changed Not Ended… Planning Your Catholic

Funeral will be held at 1 p.m. Nov. 22 at St. Augustine Parish,
602 Boychuk Drive, Saskatoon. There will be resources and
materials for you to choose readings, hymns, and prayers of the
faithful. There will be representatives from Mourning Glory
Funeral Services and Saskatoon Funeral Home to answer
questions about the ins and outs of planning a funeral. All are
welcome! There is no fee for this event. Please RSVP by Nov.
19 by calling the parish office at (306) 373-3453

Catholic Engaged Encounter marriage preparation
weekend Nov. 16-18 - Are you engaged to be married?
Spend a weekend preparing for a lifetime of married love at a
Catholic Engaged Encounter marriage preparation retreat
weekend Nov. 16-18 at Circle Square Ranch near Wolseley,
SK. Cost is $400 per couple, which includes course materials,
meals, and two nights’ accommodation. The retreat starts 7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 16 and ends 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 18. Go to
www.ceewest.com and click on "Regina" or call Stella and
Ron Anderson at (306) 596-2951. “A Wedding is a Day... A
Marriage is a Lifetime!”
Diocesan Prayer - Holy Spirit, we pray as a diocesan family
that You would give us the courage to resist evil in all its forms
and show us how to be peacemakers through prayer and action,
lest we forget all those who fought, suffered and died so that we
might have the freedom and peace we enjoy today.
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